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h
*;s i.e. [There is not among the sons of sucA1
a one he who manages thoroughly, or soundly,'
1
his case, or affair, or businem, or concern, iza
hzich he it occupied [e~oept such a one]. (8.,
And [henee,]
*i V3
p
and ac)
h
CiO eC is the chief of his people. (yam p. 313.
[See also aM. below.])

[Boot 1.

I

And [used in the same manner, for k;0) ;~j#,] I 3t1
Pl
ps~;] with the addition of *j : but
A warring, or oarring and plundering, expedi- It is allowable to say also Jf1Y
j, and
tion in the [season called]
. (TA.).l. 1
,j,: the word j
is necessarily added
also signifies XThe first, or beginning, or former in order to discriminate between the months thus
part, of anything; for instance, of youthfulness, called and the season called &:
Az says, the
or the prime of manhood; and of glory: and Arabs mention all the months without the word
-jH likewise, the beginning of breeding, and of j_ except the two months of &j and the
summer. (TA.)_
j;al
g.a t The lsharpest month of 0'jL;:
and they say also
i
and
a.,j A quick pace of a camel, in nchich he goe r hind of thrusting, or piercing. (Th, TA.)
1 ,I and
j
: (Msb:) these
along beating the ground nwith hit legs: (TA :)
months were thus called because, when they reor the most vehement rnnning: (1 :) or the1 a*, fernm. of 5Ae: [and also uqed as a subst., ceived this name, they occurred in the season
most ewhement running of camels: (9 and 1K :)1 or as an epithet in which the quality of a subst. when the earth produced herbage. (Mob in art.
or a hind of running of camels twhich iJ not vehe- predominates: see the latter word, in several .t...) It has a twofold application also to
ment. (s.)
See also &j*, last signification, in 1 places.]
seasons; J.15*l --Ilbeing The season in wheich
the truffles and the blossoms come, (9, Myb, IC,)
two places. - See also its pl., ,.Aj, voce a.~,1
see an ex. in the phrase .,ls, U,
,i;
in two placea.
and this is [also called] ·'jW! Ltj [the rabcea of
voce S". * E,
(,S, M
Mb,, ,) like Ci
(S, R) the herbage, properly called the spring
of Arabia];
J10 : see its pL., 4Aa,j, voce j, in two places. and i~. [in the C.K iJt and it.j]
andl;
(S;) and &Il
tjl/ Tkhe season in wrhich fruits
and [pis. like] ;jl&., which are the only words of
rip'en; (S, Msb, g;) [also called lj.l i j ;]
this form, (1K,)°and 5,j, (Kr, K,) accus. of the
but some people call this j1jl
~
Of, or relating to, the
, 1,; (S, TA;)
j; (, Msb, former t1a4;, (, M.sb, 1,) and fem.
aC.l, (', and the season which follows
the winter, and in
(;) i. e., the season so called; [and the rain,
and the herbage, so called;] a rel. n. irregularly g,) Shedding its tooth called the 4 j, q. v.; which the truffles und the blossoms come, they
formed. (Mqb.) - Born in thec [season called] applied to the sheep or goat in the fourth year, call L,s4l &1JI; but all of them agree that the
,); applied to a young camel: born in the and to the bull and cow and the solid-hoofed .. #.. [or autumn] is
called ~1: AIn says,
animal in the fifth year, and to the camel in the
beginning of the breeding-time; [which means
the
two
divisions
of
the
winter [by which he
seventh
year: (S, Msb, K:) [see 4:] pl. [of
the same;] so applied. (TA.)-_ And hence,
means the half-year commencing at the autumnal
1 K) and [of mult.] U (Az, S,
(TA,) A son born in the prime [or spriny-time] pauc.] . (Az,
equinox] are called
%,slj); thc former being
of his father's manhood; (S,* TA;) because the Msb, .K) and ~', (Th, Az, K,) hut the former is
;tlah.J
l
.lJ
[the
rabeea of the mater and
&j is the beginning, and the most approved the more common, (Az,) and 0 (lAar, 1.) and
i/e rainUs, in which the rain called ~.'l1, which
part, of the breeding-time: (TA:) pl. Ca^.
,i
(S, Msb, K) and tl and Z1p . (.5.) is termed the first of the rains, commences]; and
(~, TA.) Sa 9d Ibn-M/lik lays, (TA,)
You say, l
l;;S
.
[I rode a hackney the second being ;, .1
[or ')j1
the
rabeea
of
thie
herbage],
because
the
herbage
sheddinug his -~j,
or in h. fifts year]. (S,
. J
e·
·SCZ, . . . .*
therein attains to its last stage: and he adds, that
Msb,'.)
_ Hence, aet.j
t Vehmnent and
&d is applied by the Arabs to the whole nwinter,
youtlful wnar. (TA.)
[Verily my sons are boys born in the summer of
[meaning, again, the half-year commencing at
my age: happy is he nho has sons born in the
t1.j [Fuur andfour: four and four toget/cr: the autumnal equinor,] because ot the moisture,
sprin.g-time f hit manhood.] (;, TA.) - A or .four at a time and four at a time:] is a or rain: (TA:) or the year consists of sic
palm-tree (L.', i.e. · i,) of nwhich the fruit deviation from the original form, (S, K,) or xeasons; (so in the V1; but in the S, "and I
ripens in the end of the summer, or hot seasotn; y,jl ai0l; for which reason, [and, accord. to heard Abu-l-Ghowth say, the Arabs make the
AkIn says, because then is the time of the [rain general opinion, because it is at the same time an year to be six seasons ;") two months thereof are
and
called]
j. (TA.)
..
The Arabs say, ,sty
epithet, (see ,..j,)] it is imperfectly decl.: (K :) called j.191 ejl; and two months, ;
perfectly decl. (S voce two months, i~; (S, K;) and two monttu,
4*.UJt *3h4iP Agy1,p eya 'a [A hardt hiNd but the dim. is t .,
ijlI, (so in a copy of the 8,) or j.sl1 ',
.s1J,
q.v.)
[See
(so
exs.
voce t,)1.] In the ]ltur
of date that mould ripen in the season called a
in
another
copy
of
the
S,
[but
in
the
margin
of
instead of trj;.
(meaning autumn) that is cut in the summer and iv. 3, El-Aamash read t rj
this latter, I find it stated that in the hanld(IJ,
1K
.)
-.
5
eate,, in the winter-season]. (TA.)4· aJt;
writing of the author it is
.l21 &C, without
A she-camel that brings forth [in the season
t,j A she-camel that yieldsfour C,li [pl. of tenween,l)
or I, . .l; ( ;) and two mouths,
caUed AJ] before others. (TA.) - 4-~ [used
j~i] of milk. (IAar.) See also ,.4.1.
.j.; and two months, *..
(S, ].) Az reas a subst., or as an epithet in which the quality
lates, with respect to the seasons and divisions of
of asulbL is predominant, for
higuiiaa i,] ej: see j, in two places. = It has also a the year, on the authority of Aboo-YahyA Ibnfies The 3,. [or corn brought for provision, or twofold application; to montlis and to seasons: Kibiiseh, who possessed very great knowledge
the brnining thereof,] in the beginning of winter: and it has a twofold application to months; thereof, that the year consists of four seasons;
denoting Tvo months, (S, Msb, K,) [necxt] after namely,
j;lj.
1, vwhich the
te vulgar call
"
lI
(1, :) or the a. of the [season called] .j;
L.-; (S, K5;) and they say, (Msb,) one should [Tlhe autumn]; then ,;JI
[the winter]; then
which is the first 3jn; next after.which is the
l ,j5j jv and JI,
a~ ; and next after this, the ajJ; and next only say, in speaking of them,
which is >s1 Ji
[or LS5l1, i. e. the
,..JI
t.
j,;
(S,
Msb,
K
;)
[but
spring]
in
the
;
margin
then ;l'l [the summer, or hot season]:
after this, the
(TA.) [See art. ,;.]_
of the copy of the S which I have here followed, all this is what the Arabs in the desert say:
Also, the same, [used in like manner, for ,
I find it stated that in the handwriting of the the nA 'rkichis with the Persians the v.j,
"j,] Camels that bring provision of corn in the author the former is
J.1'jl ,
(with a single he says, commences on the third of J,1i
[season called] &; or, which wpeans the same, kesreh,
and with no syll. sign to J31Jl); and in [September 0. S.]; and the A;i;Z, on the third
ins the beginning of the year: pI. U&fj. (TA.) another copy of the S I find JJil c' A~ and
of JQ*,l
L,; [December 0. S.]; and thlie A..
-
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